Guidance for Educators
Using Google Chrome™
Districts using the Chrome web browser may find that their students are encountering alert messages about the
need to update/enable Adobe Flash® more frequently than in previous school years.
This issue is the result of a recent change that Google has made to the way it supports the use of Adobe Flash in
Chrome: Flash is blocked by default, starting in Chrome 55. This change affects students using i-Ready as well as any
other educational software that makes use of Adobe Flash.

Solving This Problem for Your Students
Our customer support teams have been closely monitoring this issue, and we are ready to help you resolve this
problem quickly to limit the disruption to your students.
We have prepared step-by-step instructions for your technology staff that show how you can resolve this issue
and make Flash accessible again to your students. These instructions are included in the Flash Guide on the
following pages. The most current version of this entire document can also be found, if needed at a later date,
at www.curriculumassociates.com/FlashGuide.
Following these steps will resolve your problems using i-Ready on Chrome in most circumstances. Additionally, our
i-Ready Support team is always available to answer your questions and to discuss how to implement our guidance.

If This Problem Recurs
In certain circumstances, routine software updates released by Chrome and Adobe Flash can cause your students to
experience this problem again, even after you have successfully resolved the issue.
Our most recent step-by-step instructions now include guidance that specifically addresses this problem and will
prevent any further recurrences of this issue in most situations. We recommend that your technology staff review
this documentation and contact our i-Ready Support team with questions or any requests for further assistance.

Our Transition to HTML5
i-Ready is in the midst of a complete transition from Adobe Flash to HTML5. In the meantime, we are committed to
working with your staff to resolve any issues you encounter using Adobe Flash in Chrome and other web browsers
so that your students have the strongest possible learning experience using i-Ready.

Resolve
Flash Issue

Æ

Flash Messages
Audience: This document is intended for district-level IT staff with the ability to
implement global policy changes.

Problem: A user receives one of the following messages while using i-Ready:

Devices: There are several reasons a user can receive the messages above. Specify
the device that this message is appearing on to see the recommended solutions:
1 Windows Devices
2 Chromebooks
3 Mac OS Devices
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Windows Devices
Domain-Level Setting:
If you are a part of an Active Directory environment, where Group Policy changes can be made, the following
setting will ensure Flash will always run on i-Ready:
Instructions:
1. On the Domain Controller, navigate to Policies, Administrative Templates, Classic Administrative
Templates, Google, Google Chrome, Content Settings, Allow plugins on these sites
2. Add [*.]i-ready.com
3. Click OK

Note: If a portal is used to access i-Ready, we recommend adding the portal’s domain(s) to this list to
ensure Flash is allowed through the handshake between the portal and i-Ready.

Single-User Setting:
If your computer is not managed via an Active Directory, you will want to make the following settings change.
Instructions:
1. In the address bar, type chrome://settings
2. At the bottom, click Advanced
3. Under “Privacy and security,” click Content settings
4. Go to the “Flash” setting.
Across from “Allow,” click ADD
Enter [*.]i-ready.com and click ADD
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Chromebooks
Domain-Level Setting:
Flash can be configured globally via the Google Management Console.
Instructions:
Depending on whether students are logging into Google Accounts or if they are using Public Sessions,
there are two sections that need to be changed:
Device Management/Chrome/User Settings/Allow Plug-ins on These Sites
Device Management/Chrome/Public Session Settings/Allow Plug-ins on These Sites
1. Add [*.]i-ready.com to the
“Allow Plug-ins on These Sites” field

Note: If a portal is used to access i-Ready, we recommend adding the portal’s domain(s) to this list to
ensure Flash is allowed through the handshake between the portal and i-Ready.
2. Once the above change is complete, if a user navigates to chrome://settings/contentExceptions#plugins,
they should now see the exception in place and unchangeable.

Single-User Setting:
If your computer is not managed via an Active Directory, you will want to make the following settings change.
Instructions:
1. In the address bar, type chrome://settings
2. At the bottom, click Advanced
3. Under “Privacy and security,” click Content settings
4. Go to the “Flash” setting.
Across from “Allow,” click ADD
Enter [*.]i-ready.com and click ADD

Note about Kiosk Mode:
Policies set through Google Management are not reflected in Kiosk mode. i-Ready does not support custombuilt Kiosk applications. Currently, there is no way to enable Flash in Kiosk mode. On 3/1/17, Google provided
a temporary workaround to re-enable Flash in versions 55 and above. Please note that this workaround is not
guaranteed to remain in place in the future.
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Mac OS Devices
Domain-Level Setting:
There are several methods for enabling Flash at a higher level for Mac devices. One method would be to use
OSX Server’s Profile Manager.
Instructions:
1. Create a Custom Application Setting
for Google Chrome
2. Preference Domain is
com.google.Chrome
3. Add an Array Item and name it
PluginsAllowedForUrls
4. Add a String child item with the
value [*.]i-ready.com
5. Click Save

Single-User Setting:
If your Mac device is not managed, you will want to make the following settings change.
Instructions:
1. In the address bar, type chrome://settings
2. At the bottom, click Advanced
3. Under “Privacy and security,” click Content settings
4. Go to the “Flash” setting.
Across from “Allow,” click ADD
Enter [*.]i-ready.com and click ADD

?

Questions? If there are any questions regarding this
document or about Flash in general, send an email to
i-ReadySupport@cainc.com and someone from the
i-Ready Support team will get back to you.
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